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"41f 1 forget thee, O Jerusalem! let my right hand forget its eunniing."e-Ps. 137, v. 5.

A HAPPY NEW YEAIR.

AT thiS season how common is the wish
that the friend or neighbor addressed ma),
enjoy a happy new year! Reader, nxay this
blessing be yours. 2Nay you enjay a*truly
happy newv year; and if it bo your last, niay
your last be your happiest year! Consider,
however, that there is but one good tbat can
mnake any ycar a truly happy year ta you or
any one; that one goad is the enjoynient of
salvation.

jifirth and pleasure are not solid happiness,
they soon pass aivay; they ieave uo satisfac-
tory remnernbrauce, but thiey oftcn leave a
sting.

A servant of God beard a lady expatiate
on the pîcasures of the play-house; there
%vas the pleasure of thiinking of the play bo- J
fore baud, the pleasure of -witnessing it, andI
the pleasure of tliuking of it afterwards. IIe
mildly ohserved that there was anc pleasure
she hud flot meationed. Shie eageriv inquir-
ecd what it wasP lie -auswered, The pleasure
of renienibering it on a d3 ing bcd. T1'Ie re-
mark, applied by thc HIoly Spirit, weut ta bier
heart, and froi that day shie soughit pieu-
sures that wouid cause no pang ini the hour
of death.

B ven the dearest and niost laiwful delights
of domestie life, the social circle. the cheerful
fireside, the gentle wards and sxniiing looks
af beloved friends, biessings though they arc,
are iiot enougyh ta mnake a happy uew year;
for"I the fashioi of this world pussetb aNvay."
])eath every year breaks iip very many
friendly bands, sinkis some ta the grave, and
robs survivars of their dearest treasures.

'You have a saul that neecîs saniething
more enduring thani anything this Nvorld canl
furnish, ani ta make thie new yecar a happy
year, the wants af that soul must be your
chief care.

Indulge, therefore, those reilections 'which
the season should suggest. You, andinillionis
besides, have begun another year; but, to
multitudes the language of the prophet %ill
ho fuifiled-"- This vear thon shait lie."
Suppose that, in any p)lace, the names of al
that are to die ini the course of the year
cotild be pubiicly called over o1n ncw year"-;
day, nhat unex'pected tîixns %voul'l inaiiy
hear !. Mhat aiarnm and consternation ,vouil
overwhelm the erowd ordained this Nvear ta
(lie ! Such a warning %vilI flot be given ; Ixut
the solenin thoughit, that muititudcq now
yaung, and hcaitbv, andi strong, and bloom-
ing, -%viii lb ini thieir graves before iiext new
year's day, does not loose its solemnity be-
cause no voice fromn heaven points out the
individuals doonicd ta (lie. 'May not vou bo
one P

.Ail those appoiuted to lie this year mnay
seek Jesus ami saivation naw, b)ut iu it the«y
bave their last opportunitv. Next ne'v
ycar's day it will be too laie-too late for
ever!t

An amiable young lady liad been much
alarmed by a sense of lier spiritual danger,
'but bier father, a nman of the world, employ-ed
ail bis arts and power ta lcad bier baek to
dissipation and folly. l-ie too fiatally suc-
ceeded. Not long, fioNever, had shie pursned
the path of' woridiy gaity, before illness
stretched ber on thie bcdà of <leath. Just be-
fore she died, bier father entercd the roeim,
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